Grant, for life or until further order, to William de Hilton, knight, whom the king has retained for life to stay with him in peace and in war, of the 50 marks yearly at the Exchequer granted to John de Scin Katerine, knight, by letters patent which he has surrendered for the purpose of this grant, the said William to serve the king in time of war in person with twenty men-at-arms and twenty fully equipped archers, when required, without other fee or reward for himself and for them than what others shall then receive. By K. & C.

Grant, for life, to Joan late the wife of Walter Partricho, on her surrender of letters patent dated 26 August, 8 Richard II, granting to her at the Exchequer annuities of 60s. and 5 marks, which the late king granted to the said Walter, of 9 marks 6s. 8d. from the honor of Peverell Boleyn and Hughnette. By p.s. Vacated because she had other letters granting to her 12 marks from the same honor, 17 October, 10 Richard II.

Appointment of the chancellor of the University of Oxford or his commissary, Master John Landreyn, doctor in theology, and Master Ralph Rudruth, bachelor in theology and senior scholar and fellow of the house or college of St. Mary, Oxford, called ‘Oryell Halle’ to keep and govern all the goods, rents and possessions of the said college until the plea touching the election of a provost on the death of John Colyn tre shall be determined, five of the scholars having elected Master John Middelton, doctor in theology, and four Thomas Kyrton, master in arts. By signet letter.

Presentation of Nicholas Dier, chaplain, to the church of Walshby-kenore in the diocese of Hereford, void by the resignation of John Bittirlowe.

Grant to John de Lincoln, king’s clerk, of the prebend of Brampton in the cathedral church of Lincoln. By signet letter.

Appointment of William Whitheved to provide ships and arrest mariners, in the port of Bristoll, for the passage of Robert de Veer, marquess of Dublin, to Ireland, those for the duke of Lancaster’s expedition to Spain being exempt from arrest. [Facela.]

The like of John Stanle and Henry Conewey, knights, William Frodesham and John Stanlowe to provide the same in North Wales, Furneux, Coupolond and the counties of Chester and Lancaster.

The like of William Whitheved, John Polyn and John Hayly of Bristol, in the ports of Bristoll, Briggewater, Chespstowe and Axewater.

Grant to Hugh de Faryngton, king’s clerk, of the treasurership of the cathedral church of Salisbury with the prebend of Calne annexed, in the king’s gift by reason of the temporalities of the bishopric being in the late king’s hands through voidance of the see. By signet letter. Vacated because below in this Roll.